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IN A CHURCH FATAL RIOT IN FAMOUS HOTEL MAN-GO-
NE HIS Al

Feud at St. Stanislaus Parisb, Bay Two Mea Dying and as Many Col. Franklin
Crew of a Wrecked Steamer Will ProP-ab-ly C:ty, Mich., Renewea. Condemn K. of L. General Assembly's Mortally Wonnd;d. Is Near San Cristobal in Province of Away

Tenney
Last

Passed
Nigh'.

Peace-
fully Robert Whitehand Killed Himself Be-

fore
Be L)st. Attack on the Times. i Pinar del Rio. the Looking Glass.

Faction Wnntcil to Trouble Started Over a Street How. 3Inde the Deputation of the National
STRUCK UPON THE HOCKS

Examine lioolis seciul Hurt, RESOLUTIONS WERE PASSED The ComhntuutH Were Ilnugnr; and Knew Jinny Noted JIcuMore Tioublc Feared. Iuiih and Irishmen. INTERVIEWED IN HIS CAMP Sketch of IIIh Life. DRIVEN TO

Sun Benito Lost Sear Point Arcnn,
Cal. Five Men Diowneil and
Twentv-sier- hl Others Will IJla-l-

lle Washed Away llefore Help
Ileuc-he- s Tbciu. .

-, -
.

Ean Fruncbco, Cal , Nov 22. The South-(.r- n

Pacific railroad's steamer ban Itenitii,
which left Taeomii for San Francisco on
Thursday last with a coal cargo of 3,ULn
tons anil a crew of fort --three i.un, was
Urn en ashore early this morning two nJles
north of Point Arena In a hea gale Five
of the clew v ere drownco, ten oUicth were
picked up ly the steamer Point Arena, anil
the captain ami twenty--e- v on men are
clinging to the nggliig with slight hope of
their being saveel llie vessel will he a
total loss

The drowned arc:
X W SCOTT, first ns'istnnt engineer
F CONDON, second nss'sMnl eiigircor
JI FES'DEROAST, fireman
JI SHERIDAN.
One K'.inian
On the Meaimr Point Anna are Chiif

Engineer J W Wood and nine o lit r,
whose name-- , cannot le learni--

Smith is 1.1'hcil lo tie crows- -

.

nest T h's es-- i! and i iieouraging tl in
al.'ill him not to e.ive up ho o

i'FU-O.NN- il" THE u:i:w
Hie percoiiDi I or tie crew TolloWs

Ciipt.iin. V. illi.mi Mnhh, elder rficoi,
tolling, officer, J Mviii, third
i.rfiier, c Zd . s,au,iu, A. White. G.
Johmon. C I'Linlicrg, C .Inn-ei- i, J. I'irrv,
J I;eiisin, ,1. A. Kin lav, i Someiis, N.
Mlsoii, H he I'm. T L. I osier: burcook.
J W. Wilson. tsiok. I. I Wilson;
1 ess ln, JI waiters, C Mev-ir

J Mieiran. I Dean, t lilef ingirier,
3 W. W"od. rirst assistant engineer, N.
W Mott; scctjnd assistant engineer, 1".
Coiii'onuhiril.-issist.in-t cngmoir, I' Clean,
widen unilers. W II. .mi-- , .1. HcKisin,
J. Ward; sjori ki i per, W Sloan: fir men,
J ill David, II lahev, M. Pi udi rga-- t.

G I'brist .pher. .1 Ilnli, E. Fnlnj. II
.l.u ksoii. .t Wal-- coal p'ssirs, t E.
Provvn. N Lew a. W . Minima, N. Fin
Eualil.il I'crn.inili 7, and.M Ki ilev .

lbc sail liiuta i ii mth'iiM .. hiavx
soutlunst gale wi h a ilnviug tain when
oft Point Aienj anil il is supposed that
i apt. ismith lo- - his bearings owing to the
ttu k weaMier When the vessel struck an
elforl was mide to laundi the biuts

'1 he lirst one. obtaining First Ei'Lineer
oil aiidhis comsiiiioiM .v isiapsized and

nil were drowned, 'llu s(. ,md lusit, in
omuiauil or I'liief Lliinnet l WimI. Willi
nine others on liunl, vis more surcos-fu- l
iviiilkopt.irioittm llti kedupbv thestiamtr
x ollll .irena Ui.'it.JiriHu s ,. o.c asiifd
I., pie es afler ei ving the davits and thoe
in I lo t iki to the rigging

Tijr safelj, :is ho.iv sc.is wire
over the dc ks ami llu collier gr.iiluall)
settling down upoiitbe roks, broke in tv.i
amidships

THEIU CHANCES
The Pilnt Anna was mi ible lo approach

the wris k c it aissiuut of the high s, ,,s
running and no assistance could be n it

deml frim sbore as the collier wes fully
clgli'b of a mile from the ncn-os- t pi iut

or laud
A lire saving erew with a rocket gun.

was sunimi ueit from Point Arena static n
& il the gnu would not carry far nmusli to
re.ieli the wreck

The wreeki r Whitilavv left San Frau-iisi- o

li.d.1 for the scene but ft is doubt
lul if Hicc on Issird the S.iu lU'uito can
withstand the beating of the waves until
suifor reii his tliim

1 heS in Iti'iiito was a steel s row slean i r
of :t,76! Ions, built on the Cl.vile in lgpa,
.mil was first known as the Kunlerlv
Subs.quentl it v.is remodclnl.it Wwpnrt
News and rep lined the S.m lieuilo, r ing
iurih.is"il bj tie Southern PaciHc Com-pa- n

M.iripidte. il ill . Nov 22 The ecl,iiner
Mow.Ut arrived at Houghton toda and

the liurmii of the steamer II W
Arnold, off Kevvocnivv Point, Saturdaj
nltcriioou.

The Arnold and Mow.itt were IiimUr-- 1

idou from lliilutli for ll'ilf.ilo The Arnold
was value- - al J4r.,O0(l. and carried fcl),0(J(l

f pine lumber. Itotli essil andetirgo
area total loss.

When the Arnold's i rew found tlieui-siHe- s

unable lo oxtuiUisji the fin thiv
transfern-i- l to the si hooner and with the
help of Hie Portage e.iual life saving crew
made Port ige Lake in safetj

STONE ITT HI HEAD OFF.

Singular Death or a Mull While
lliiiitlng l'hensaiitM.

Cellar Unn, '.! Nov 22. While hunting
pheasants i n the mi lutain sidi mar In ro
Joseph Champaign bed his lead cut ff
lij a rilling st m in a n ol umarkable
luanner

Histen-jeawil- d ln-- j and two plav mate-- s

were up the stis p mount. 'In nlmut fiftj
janls, tiimHiug down itspieclpitoas
sides in i rde r to see them splash Into
Hie creek.

A big stone, started bv oimgCliampaign
on its downward co use. stiuck the ildir
Chamiialgu ami knocked the Uick I his
liead off as clean us tliuugh II had I ecu
dune with an as

cufineip.-- skchkt jiission.
l'llllailelpliln Will Go lo Calluo With

All 1'osKible pced.
Fan Francisco, C.d .Nov. 22. -- The United

Pt.ites cruiser Philadelphia is coaling
and cverj available inch of spice on lie r
decks Is being crowded with fuel.

She will probably sail tomorrow for
Callao and an attempt will be nude to
break the record.

The warship Is just off the dry dock
and has received u thorough overhauling.
What the reason for baste Is cannot be
ascertained, but one thing is i ert.iin, the
Philadelphia will make ror Callao without
a stop and at a high rate of speed.

Bav City, iln.li , No 22 St Stanislaus
parish, which hah.it arious times for two
cars lieen the seme of incipient riots over

the deposition of its fnor!te priest, was
the battleground at Inlerals, for seven
Iioiiih tiMliy, of the two factions IntoiWhlch
the parishioners had e'ivleled W lieu tremble
ceased this evening it was ascertained that
one policemen and about twelve of the
church mciiilHTh had been Injured, but none
seriously

The trouble Marled at high mas when
rather Rognckl aunuunceil that the

faction could not examine the
church accounts, as thev announced they
would do Eight men left the church

When mass was over a great mob hail
gathered about the iistry door and refund
to permit the pa-t- to return to his r

Father Begadl's udhe rents came
to Ills rescue and tin re was a Tree for
all fight.

The fcrees of the pastor were repulsed,
owing to lack of organization .mil clubs
When the police i.imo they clubbed a wiy
for Father Higaikl and had landeil ti.m
upon the rci tcry steps when the nut I

Malkovvski fiLtlou made am, tin' charge.
Priest and officers were ililvt n ba k to

the vestry. Hire rather Pegacki ri--

lined a prisoner without rood or clunk
until about 7 o'clock this evening, whin

szjLFEsriTca-- s the --wbbe.

Frank Mi Phillips, editi r of the Ttiduiii-- ,

learning that threats of djiujniling th- -i

liunh h id Lent made drove lu-- the sm lu-

lu a hick and persuaded Fathir Pogacki
to rpiletlv- - leave the building with him

Afer tie pr'i st ill parted tin mob .l

The church was locki d bv the
pdice and a string guard placid in the
pus'i ral res'dci ce

Tcmoriov the Chun h will - opimil
llloidshtd is expic'isl, as loth factious
will le out in fnre, and the M.itio'vski
crowd s.! tliev 1 m- - the . counts

HITT SPEAKS FOR CUBA.

He say. Their Helllm-tcnc- j should
He Dec ognized.

t'lrcagi , Nov 22 o igressni.m liol i rt
It H.tt. chain i.in i r ti e Hi i 'e ("ommltti e
on FoiPlgn Pilat or st ml a capilulate for
the United Mat's Senate, to mciiiiI Sen
ati r Palmer, is nt the Glial Noilhirii
Hotel Win asked what aelion he -1

level! il Stat i sGovoriiiiunt should
take In rt'i-ar- to Cilia's struggle fur in
do i ndi nco. ilr Hilt said

"Our dntv lo tlie Culian peojle is a
iractlt.d and prt sing cestli u Our gov

shn Id act at fire, iicogniing
the lelhgorencv ,r a j i o Ii- - cirrjieg o-- i

so extensive a. War The havi fi light
great armies 'for a jur and a l.df and
with success,

-- TbeCnliaiisaretruIj 1'illlgcri nts. Such
aetidion the part of i.i coiintrv would
lie i.r gie?t .idvaiitage to tl.tiu lh cogni-
tion ofttinp' rent rights Is due m dor the
irmcl les and practices it kiimi.U inter

uathilnlSlair mid practice or tie I'nitid
states Government

"We refuse to us thatthe.v an billigeient
enoughjo ili f v aid I'lfiat Iro.utui
ish tnjips Thi- - Is i ot a c urst'oii of sj

lut of i lain, pressing tlutv, that
shoulil lie performed mm edfati Iv "

St Louis, Mo , Nov 22 -- At a mas meet-
ing held al the city hall here last nlgl t
rcsilutloiis vm n adopted declaring II to
lo the sons,- - or the mi i ting that Congress
grant the Cuban Insurgents Ixlliginnt
rights Attention was called to I he f.ut
that the outrages In Cuba wi ro i cpi.il to, if
not great! r, tnuu thoso in Arnuiiii . nd
should lie stopped bv the Amorlc.in people

bryTnathome.
He Enjoiul His 1'In.v Spell Vei'v

Jlmli Indeed.
Lincoln, Neb, Nov. 22. -- William J.

llrjan reneheil Lincoln riom his .Missouri
hunting trip tonight He i.ime alone mil
was driven dlreetlj to his home.

ilr
enjojable one, and biing the rirst genuine
plaj spell sin-- e Us nomination ror the
I'reslilenej at Chicago, he rellgreallj ris
freshed Tor having taken it Mr. Iirj.iiiV

on the in coming train was not
genernll known in the towns tluoiigh
which lie passed audit was a matter
of some satisfaction to him that such was
the case, as lie did not rare to make inj
addresses oil the sabbath.

'lomorrow evening he will leave for
Denver, reaching there carl Tui-sd-

moimiing Mrs Urjali will nolaccomp-in-
Iihn

DICIKll 11Y IIKH HU.sHAND.

Hose Couhlnii. the Actress, Ik Not
in Desitltute (IrciiuiNtnni en.

San Francisco, Cal , Nov. 2J. John T.
Sullivnii, tne oT Uose Coghl.in,
the atliess, is now jilajing in tills cltv at
the Alcaar He is ery indignant about
Hie storv ti legraphid from the East and
published In the morning paper, tint his
wire Is in destitute circuiiistum.es, and ex-
plicitly denies it

Mr Sullivan savs that he has for a long
time made his vife weeklv remittances ofsufriilcut sums to ailetuiatel meet all de-
mands upon her

Mr. Sullivan says It is true that Hose
Coglilan lost large sums or money inlute ve.irs owi-i- to the heavy expenses I p.
cuTcd In bringing out new plajs, and to
other unrortunate circumstances In'

therewith.

larcre Foieiii Older for Iron.
Detroit. Mich., Nov. 22.-- A. A. Goodrich

A Co i osterd ly recn Ivod a u order for 2,000
tons of charcoal pig Iron for Budapest,
Austria. 'I he mm is n quired tor themanufacture or car wl.i els and th- - ordei
Is the largest ever roirived for export by
any American firm.

Slock HouiiIh Also sji
per 100 fei t, the finest lumber. We keep
evervthlng iiiMilhvork. Lumber, and Duild- -

l crs' Hardware. Frank Llblicj A Co ,"Glh
t. and Nov l'ork avo.

!Uffiaas&S&I'lSBES!8SS'rjiittS.:

WASHINGTON. NOVEMBER

CUE TOJHE RIB BLOODSHED TYPOS DEiiCE AGT1QN CLEVELAND WEYLER HASBEEH LOCATED MIOR STEADIED

DESPONDENCY"

Action Hold to lie Prendlc-In-l to
the llcHt li:ttiiMN ot Labor
WoiU of tin; Convention
an Hurtful -- Other .Mattersi Taken
Up mill Itcfeiicd to Charcls.

of

llrvansiidhlsoutiiigwasathorouglil

Coltinilila Typographical Union No. 101
held a sped il meeting jesterda arternooti.

The meeting was called for the purpose
of hearing the report, of the delegateslo
the Interniitloii.il Printers' Union, which
met at Colorado Springs list month, am
also to consider numerous recommendations
made by the comenlioii II also took

to pa; Its respects to the order cf
the Knights of Labor, and In emphatic
language condemned Us action in placing
The Washington Times on the unfair list

There Was an unusuall large attend like
and Vice President Kroner vasln thechilr.

The matter of the action of the General
Assenil or the Knights of Labor was ill
cussed entirely on its merits, and without
feeling toward th it body or The Time's
In fait, as was statiil after the metliu,
the union was Interested so far as the
action of the Knights of Labor
would vffei I the members or the union So
far from indorsing then t Honor the Knights
of Labor it Is the general opinion, and

vns so expressed, tli.it Hie General A
went out of Us way to attack a

trades union paper
ItEsOLrTIONf- - PASSED

The follo-vin- g resolutions were passed:
"Win leas the General Assi mil of

the Knitlns cf Labor in assemfclisl
at UcChcMer, N V , put The Washington
Times on the unfair list, and

"WI ereas it is a will known factth.it
The Wasiiliigtiii Times Company omrlovs
iiu'eulaborandgivesciitp'oimont ton large
numlier of members of I olumbla

Unlcit No 101. ihcie'oio, To il
"itesi lvisl, Thatvvo di iiotiuce the act on

f the li in ral Ass-m- blj cT the Knights of
Lalsr is hi ttile to interests or ciganlzcsl

wengardtlu work
of the convent o-- i as hurtful lot only to
itself I ut aNo to tr.n'es unions, as II will
Invito i pi n histilitliH and cn.it- - strire
lietweeu traili s moons aril i ther tirganiza-tioii- s

or lal oring men
"lie solved, turn 1, 'I hniw , ci i i ii.n 1 ..is

and seirisli legisl.uli u that will i nlv leap
Ti r its harvest .1 Mason 0r unn si and
troulle win re pi ace and hnrmoii -- l.o ilil
reign si'ptome '

'the ripirl tr-- lliei onvoution was pre-
sented by the chairman of the delegation,
Mr Shelby Smith - It was aceiptid and
pi iced on Hie

HEFEKKLD TO CHAPELS.
Or the other matters rerirrcil to the

various unions bv the nation il body no
action was taken further than to rcrer
them severally to the differi nt chapels
fur consideration and rin il action These
mat'ers will be consider! d as amcudtmuls
to the constitution and will be dm led by
billot at a general i hctiou to be In Id oil
Wednesday, December 2.'t

The most Important of Hie matters which
require Hie coiisidi ration and i i lorsi-i- nt
of the craft. Is the proposition uski'ig ror
an assessmeat of 00 n ills. H- i- proc ils
lo tie used in building an :une to the
I'rintcrs' Heme at Ci lor.ido Springs Con
sldering the worth obj. Ll ror which

is aski--l- , it Is Icllevul tintit will receive nearly tin- - uu inimotis In
dorsemeiit of the printers of Hie whole
cojntry.

FATE OF THE DINGLEY BILL.

Coiiki ossiiicn DIni-iix- the Situation
With

Canton. Ohio, Nov 2J. .Major McKlnlev
li.nl a ill or absolute rest. He Mrs
McKinliv out Tor a drive sli rtlv alter
lire ikfast til's morning, retiiriuiig In time
to reach his church before the morning
serviits began Major ileKituVv went to
church idone

There was a quut f.imllv dninerparty.it
the McKinley rcsldenci- - this afternoon
Mother McKlnlev, Miss Helen MeKlnluy and
a sister of Mrs Aimer McKinley vvcr.
present.

Major MiKinley has hi en hearing a
great deal from visiting Congressmen lu
the Inst week about the tariff, and an
extra session of Congress lie has talked
with a good m. inv Congiossmen ulKiutthe
Dinglcv I'll), and h is had a large number
of letters on the subject Most of the
callers lieie think th.it it will not be an
easy matter to pass the Dingley bill, and
that it would be bettei and wiser to have
an extra session of Congress for the purpose
or drafting a new tariff law.

A gooil mam Congressmen will be here
within the next ten da.vs, aim there will
be further discussion on this subject in
Canton Congressmaii and Mrs. Uellaiiiv,
Storer, of Cincinnati, ate among the guests
expected ut the iiiKlnley residence tomor-
row.

Major McKlnlev said today that he ex-
pected to be in Canton on Thanksgiving
Dnv.

YOUNG WOJIAN 'IIRF.D OF LIFE.

Hnilv of nn Ujil.nimn suicide Found
in OutsLlrtK of Trenton.

Trenlon, N. J- - Nov. 22. An unknown
woman, aged about tweul three ears,
was found dead early this morning in a
lonely spot on Kcvere avenue, which Is in
theoutskirts of theoity. Inlici right hand
was a revolver with which she had shot
herself in the 'temple. "

Many people visited the city morgue to-il-

but so far the woman has not been
itlcntititd. 'ihe postmortem esamin.itioii
sho wed that she wa s hi a delK ate romlit ion.
Neither her 1111110111111- - nor her station
111 life could lu Judged rrom her appcarn nee.
"She 1ms black hair and ejes anJ wordV

blue serge dross, good underclothing, new
shoes and a blue silk ribbon about her neck".
Her bod will be kept nt the morgue three
d.iS unless identified sooner.

Ivy Institute; Dullness College, Sill and K "
None belter. 23 a jcat, day or Ugliu

Cleveland, "Ohio, Nov 22.-- A riot oc-

curred on the West Bide lieie late tonight
between a score of Irungarlaus and an
many Irishmen, In wh!t)i manv men were
stabbed. Dirks, kiMres ami clubs were
freely used and nearly all of the com-
batants were more or Jess Injured.

Two men were taken to the hospital in
a djlng condition, two others cannot sur-
vive their wounds, and sevcu others are
d.uigeroJSly wounded. 1

Toe iHiihv armeu on te fcene afler liearfalr hail been Inprogress for half an hour.
They arrested seven men and are non-ou- t

arresting more.
The pl.iiv wiere the trouhle recurred

Is on Franklin avenue extension, near Co-
lumbus street, a localitj thickly populated
Willi Hungarians and

Al about 0.30 o'clock. Joseph and John
Spreads, of 10 and 42 Columbus street,

ami Jumes Curb r, of No. 1 Pallet court,
became einragi d in a ttreet uuarn I.

In the melee John Sprends drew his pocket
knire and stabbed Carter seeral times in
the head Meanwhile Svlvester Carter,
rather or the boy, or No, 5 Franklin a enuv.
near the scene of the quarrel, arrived He
struck one or the S'irends He was im-
mediately knocked down and brutallv stab-
bed in the head and back He will' die.

Ill tins lime nil the Hungarians on the

hill were out and taking a hand in the row.
The word was quick! passed among the
Irish that an Irishman was being killed.

Tl-- had the effect of a spnrk on
ilr timber. In an Instant fifty or

were on the seine. With a
whoop the vvadid intu the fray. More
Hungirians came.

Ever body was urmed either with knife
or club. - r- "

Clubs were raise'd mulshing with terrific
effect and knives wura csed Some ran
anil made good their escape. It was
piobiblo that the entire Mil population
would hav e been wiped o it had It not been
for the po'.ije.

A pnlrol wagon packed with police of-
ficers dashed into-- 1 he crowd ot battling
mm There was a rush for esenp- - and
nearly all who were not loo seserel
wounded to ran got away.

'lho police foiihd iing on the battle-
field James Carter, "who was ttabtul in
llie; head, and had his skull fractures.!, his
father, Slvesor Carter, tvveuit Mali
wounds; Iiillj lalloy, twelve deep stab
wounds and head siipioccd to In frac
Hired; Adam SliIermAii, slabbed three
Umes, John O'Neill, station! in r.uv and
liack; I! enn Sohacrer, clubls d Into

Winiam Zlrker, cut in head
anil injured internally

Malldy was uiimereifiilly ilublied and
slashed. He in the head and
back fully n Ccucn times. Afti r n elving
the first 1 ut he trie d tp ase-ip- e bj rum mg
down Fiaiiklin Hill.

r s pursiieil by tli- Hungarians, who
kept sinking the)r knives Into his h.uk-whit-e

running lie finall dmpihd rrom
weakness.

Shlennan recc-jn-- two stabs in the head
and one ugly g.fsli In tlie ught sliouhli r
blade, and a inrllcii or the Undo is still
in ins back

The pchce arrested .Tom ph and Join
Sprends, ilichnil Zebrok, thlrlv viursild,
J0M11 Kousshler, twent roir iars old.
AutoiiBnllas! ,tvvent-ou!Mia- oid.Mlch.11
Zirkaa'idJoIiiiSiniuIer. The vvrelockeel
up ehurg-- d with rioting ami intending to
wound.

A general a Ian A was suit iut and the
pcllce aie inivv iiarching f 11 oilu r lioters

COUNrjNG THE BALLOTS.

Official Iletiiins in From a Number
of States..

Indlanaivilis, lnd Nov 22 -- The expert
.ii count nit eiiiploi-- In the ufilcv of the
secretary or state lu making the rooting
uiwn the election tod.i linislied
Ills work. The total vote at the last lec-
tion was i537,239.

They si ow the following pluralities all
for Republican? McKinley, for President,
17,1178; SloJ.-it- , for governor, 2i,177; H.ig-g.ir-

for llcutrinnt governor. 2 1.073: Owen,
for secn'tary r sute. 215,985; Dally, for
auditor or state. l!i,82S; Scholz, ror treas-
urer or state, 27,118: Ketcliam, for

general. 20,830
The Ki'Hib!.i"inl candid ites for appellate

juelges pluralities of very near
20,000.

ltutte, Mont., Nov. re turns
on the lute election lnve bun
from all the counties In Montana, and give
Itryan 1.1.680 voles; McKinley, 10,V0;
Charles S. Hartman. sdver Ito'publle.-Mi- , for
Congress, 34,003: 0. F. Uuddird, McKin-
ley ltcpuhlicnn.'n.y-ifi- ; Jtot.ert Smith, fusion
candidate for governor, 44,005; A. C. Pot-ki-

Hepublican, for governor, 1 I.Oli 1. Mc-
Kinley had ii niajorltyiiitwoeounlii-s- , Cus-
ter and Dawson.

Carson City, New, Nov. 22 -- The offn l.il
count for the State ofNevad.i. was com-
pleted .vesterday. Tin- - total vote cast
was 10,05.- -. or which. (McKinley 1 lee tors
received l,01Sl;I3ryan.fc')35P..

m

3rau and Wotunii' Asphyxiated.
New York, Nov, 22. An uuknuvv 11 man

and women were fuumi dead In a room in
the Stannird Hotel. 0)1 Seventh aven.-e- ,

this nfternoon, wherejthev registered is
George Wilson ami wife. They were suf.
foeateel by gas Itisnntkn iwnwliethertlie
gas vviih turned on by acldent or with
suicidal intent.

.
Old Maryland laivvcr Dead.

Annajulis, Md, Nov. 221,1: II.
Slclck'etl, aged t event six the c ld-- st

mender of the .;hnnpolls bar, died here
this afternoon.

'r-- -
" - Mexican Ambassador Dend.

f "1lf7ra,b'-C- ..uu..,,.., .,.,, OO... Hon ......T7I. I Tl.....
thcUcxiian ambassador to Spain, is deael.

Flooring;. 81.50for 100 Feet. v

dried Iicatt. one vvldth.eno length-F- .

Llbbej b , Gill st cud N- - X.J.W.
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.spuiilHli General Mitlsricd With Op-
el ntioiiH I hut Have lleen Carried
on So Far Claims IiiNiirixentH Are
Iliiniiini; .Short of Kcod and

Iteiort of IHh Defeat.

Havana, Nov. 22. --Utcr a somewhat
lengthy silence Captain Gem ral Wejli r
has at last been heard rrom, and in an
interview ! expressed liiniMir as being
courulent or soon pulling an end to the
Insurrection.

Gen. Wovler was interview-i- in the
Jaca camp, which is located near the
'town of San Cristobal, province of Pinar
del Ilio. He said, after declaring that he
wassaiuried with the operations that have
been earned on up to the present tlni.,
that lie believed the iiisurgmts did not
huvc in the hilt supplies surriiient to last
them ror mure than three engagements.
Jrter these engagements hid oceurrtd
it would be caiier to estinnte the re-
sources or Hie rebels, but he believed tint
it would then be round tint the niiiiuu
union of the Insurgents was exhausted.

IN NO HL'RIIY TO ADVANCE.
He added that he had still firicen or

twenty da) s' work to perform at the camp
to complete Ins pri paratlons for an nil

vance on the reliels, but that he Wouli!
wait until after Christians before he-- moved

his troops forward. Then he-- would strike
a mortal blow at the insurrection.

When questioned concerning the position
of il.ie.co, the rebel leader. Gen. Wejler
answered.

"The last news I received al-o- Iilm lo-
cales! him south of the Western Kailvvay,
vn'TfWch.-Bai-i Cristobal Is locate-d- . He Is
unwilling to meet oar rolumns een"whin
las forces are in good positions. We- - will
SIS'."

This induates that so far the results of
the campaign of Gen. Wejlir are still in
the future. M.iceo Is apparently following
I Is old tactics of drawing the Spaniards as
fir as possible Into the lulls from tli-i-

base or supplies, v. lien, by dividing his
forces Into small commands he will be able
lo icini uunlly harass them with guerrlllv
tattles, fur which the li ive no likmg

WEYLEU REPORTED DEFEATED.
Mime distance to the f SanCristobal

are mountain passes wherea comparatlvi ly
Tew rebels would be able 10 hold their own
against any force that Spain could se'ud
airiinst th--- an 1 It Is tl.onuht mat iren
WVler will not meet Ihe elusive Mnceo
until he comes upon I11111 unexpectedly in
some of these mountain f.islnese-- .

Halifax, N S., Nov. 22 -- Capt Hopkins,
ot the steamer Ueta. which arrived he-r-

tonight from Havana, s t s h j heard of Gen
Welcr's recent defeat by the Cubans
before he sailed for Halifax last Sund.1)
The Spaniards ittribiiteel the disaster to .1

blunder committed by another rai.lsli
general.

il.idrid, Nov. 22. A dispate h received
here tod.i from Havana stntis that it Is
reported that Gen. Weler Ins occupied
scleral insurgent positions in the province
or Pinar Del Rio and tlcstrojid the crops
the reluls were raising. The dispatch
ulelsthat Gen. Wovler continues to pursue
the rebels.

- HINT TO WEVLER
London, Nov. 22.-- A dispatch to tl.c

standard from Madiid ays the govern
ineiil has hitlmited to Gen Wejler th.it,
for reasons of Juteriiatlon il ami domestic
pelitlcs. it will not te ror him
le return to Havana until he has acli'eved
a decisive xletnry over Macio

A dispatch to the Central News from
Madrid, s.iS that the Duke of Tetiim,
minister of foreign affairs, hu tabled to
seiuir do Lome-- , Spanish minister to Un-

united Stati-s- , to make .111 incrgctic pro
lest against the insult rice ntly offered to
Hie Sp.11l.l1 rlag at Newcastle, Delaware- -

Havana, Nov. 22.-T- he Epoca. 11 semi
etriclil organ, admits that it is possitlc
that Gen Weyler will return to Havana,
owing to tlie unhealthy season

CULLOM IN THE CABINET.

Hellcf 'Hint Ho Will He Offered
Fori folio Gaining: Ground.

Chicago, Nov. 22 A inorninpap-- r s,is-Ther- e

vas an unusual n mount ir lark y

morning among the Repiibli .ins
Seihilor s possiiih- - jiris

tiiolion lo the Cabinet. Tlie puii 1 that
he may be recognized by McKiali-- y is gain-
ing ground, and a good -

wondering vvuu woutu lie bis succes-
sor in the Senate-- .

ir he did lecelvc.i Cabinttportfolio, it
is conceded that Chicago or Northern Illi-

nois undoubtedly would 1I.1I.11 the right
or filling the which would be

ir Senator Culloui sluniM lesign.
It see ins Ihe matter has been the nibjeet

ol continent, in inner Republican circles ror
some mouths, and Flf- -r has been
sounded lime and again as to his wishes
in the piemlsvs. Mr. rile'r lias te Id a
number of Ihe mi st prominent Republicans
in Cookn untytli.it under no circumstances
would he lie a candidate fur l!ie United
Slates Senate- - 01 any other office.

stilts ARiiliiKt HalliondH.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 22. Mandamus pro-- 1

ceilings were instituted in the United States
tircuit court yesterday the St.
Louis. Kentiet and Southern, and tin

Tennessee-- and Southern railruds.
These roads failed to make their annual
lopurts to llie Interstate Commerce Com
mission last June, ns requlresl bv law.
The proceedings were Instituted to com-
pel tlie roads lo make reports.

Gunl'diiiir Property With Gnn.
Huntington, W. Va., Ncv. 22 Pioperty

owners in West Central City arc sitting up
nightly guarding their prci erty with shot-
guns to prevent the Chesapeake and Ohio
Rallnid from laying tracks tlnougli their
premises to connect with a numtcr ot
big industrials on the river frunt. They
threaten to shcot anvoLt-- who trespasses.

Col. rra'iklln Tenney passed quietlyaway last night at lis home In the Hotel
Variium, corner of New Jersey avenue an.l
I, streets, a rew minutes beiore 7 o'clock.

ilr. Tennej awoke vesterday morning
niter a refreshing night's sleep and seemed
in excellent health and spirits. At about
11 o'clock he experienced a slight nervous
chill,-- which soon affected him so serioutly
that his granilsoi". Dr. Frank T. Chamber-Iai- n,

was summoned The ductorrecognlzed
iitoneethedt.ngerous condition of hisgrani:-ralne- r,

hut ev ery eHort to rally
ot the aged man failed, and he gradually
grew weaker.aml passed aw.iysurrour.ilcd
bv all of the members of his family, who
ii-l- ile within reach of messengers.

Col Tenney was a life long and famous
hotel proprietor He first entered hutlneis
in this city In 1S57 as the proprietor of
the National, which then rested under a
clmidrfl' despair, since Itt doors had been
closet? Tor a period of ten months, during
the excitement connected with the famous
poisoning episode or the ear previous
Success crowned Ids efforts, and the Na-
tional, unuer his able management, soon
betntnsllie mohtpromin n:hoteIoftheclty

Ile was lira In Hid-in- , N. II . in He
17th day cf Jauuarj, lfC8, and was at
the time f Ids death in his dclitT-nintl- i

jear He wasihescii rf I)r Paul Tiet.ej,
a phvsician cf lltilMii, vvl.o attai'iod a

great notoriet m his day Col Tenney
received as a lo nun 11 011 jchiul nluu-llin.a-

early l.i strueg'.e .ylttiUio
worlel as an euiplo- - of the old Clt
Hotel or Ili.ilson, ef which In- -

liecame pri prletor At this tliro 1'e- - mar-
ried Miss Mehltnlle Vanillin, a
or a family which ban lelt 1111 IrcTtllfc'e
print on Deal New F.uElai-- anr-i- SI e
was the nleci- - of Hrlgad.Vr Go'ii nil
M. Vanillin of Revi Intloilary fan r veji
serveil 011 Washington's t.irr and whose
picture adorns the- - historical 'o'l. itu-- at
Mount Verm 1, as well as the --."alls or
Independence Hall, at ml
if the Ron Jo-ip- 'i Braille V.11.1 'in. a
famous statesman, who for two
jearsii-p'i-seiin- 'In- - H' 'so t
Reiirese utativi s am! ilurmg fcur if them
eccupied the .speaker's chair

Their man'cd life was uu st happy Ot
the two children lorn to them tie first,
now 11.11110 the wife- - f
Commissioner .ohie W Te s cf ills ritv,
and the riciiul was Mrs Gcorgi ;t- - A.
CI1a111lerI.ini, wlm 1 as inn fi r .1 1 nntu r
of years the constant lompiuioa if her
father

Col. Toiin-- s pr pra torslnp of the Na-

tional continued from 1S"7, with a break,
of eight ears li twe en 11,1 and lsi;i, ui
til he ritind from business life-i-n -'.

ilaii famous men were loused at ih
National during His lengthv iriiel lb
tn ulc m uiv friends, amuiig tiicin H"rirv
Clav, who died while .1 gill -- l of Col
Tennev sn pin ns, who m nlv
this his home until le ted govern ir of
lieorpa, rnd wlo later bceanie the vice
president of the O nfi ae , Iiistl s

Davis, rnrford. Nelson anil Mil!' r, anil
Hon. John 1 Crilleniloii, of
Keututkv, who made the Naliennl his
home during his ti rm as Fritcel St ite--s

Senator
Since his retirement .Mr - has

made his I10111- -, living diiniig
the winter months at the National and
through the summer al llu- - arnum, wh'. h
he 11.11111 d afti r his wife's fnmilv.ii'leuriii
tomanigeli iiims-ir- .

ilr iriiney was lliroiigbout his life ail
anient Dein-e- rit and alter attain ug hN
majirit lever fail id to riturii to Ids
native State to 1 1st his vote- - t all Pre-s-l

eleiiti d until the- - last, whe-- fad
Ing strcimtli ami st with the new
Democrat y kept him rrom tlie prlls

Hi- - auiiual visits to his old home, and
that of lis wife however, were- - tvents of
deepest Interest to him ami In took uu
ending delight In the fact that Id
in uisli ns or the Vanillins 111 Lowell. Mass ,
were "till 111 the inissi ssion of the ran Ilv
His List trip was made in Oetobir. lMift.
anil within a rew hours of his death

wit 'i hippy nulidpalioiis or the
trips cf another vtar Mr Te line had
scrine-i- l iiuiisuallv- - will during tin- - ust
week

las d iiigliter. Mrs. Gcorgilte A
Chamberlain, five granilcliileln-i- i and four

ii sjrvlve him. The
grandeluldreiiareDr. Fr.inkT.Cl.iiml- - rlain.
ilr Tennv Ross. Miss Mildred Rovs, Lee-Ros-

and GiiTgette Ross, the- - tw nse.nsauil
iwo daughters of the Commissioner, anil
the great grnndchildn 11 art- - the liildren
or Dr. Chamberlain and Mr. Tenii Res.

After a brief senile at the otel Wed-
nesday 1110r11l11g.c1.mlu1 led liy Dr Surilor
land, of the First Presbyterian Church,
the n inaiiisw ilt lie co'iv eyed toilanthester,
N. II.. am! be buried in the family uult.

t rill'AI.V-FAl.T- ..

Actor W. A. Meslnjcr Dies l'iciiii
llriulil's Disease.

Ne-v- - Tork,Nov.22 -A- r,er'-i-ralu.n iths'
severe iilm s, W'.A Mestaye-- r died nt his
home in this tit l.it night of llrighl's
disease. Mr run ral
work al Theater, San Fia.i-cim-

with the late John McCnloigli.
camo to Now York ill de r an t ngage meat
with Edward E. Rice. mil plaje'd under
his management in all lho principal

preducnl bv that manager fe.r
several jears.

Mr. ilrs'3er wrote. In c njui 1 tion with
James Ikirliiii Key, "The Tourist m a 1'ul!-nin- n

Car,"wliicliiiiadelilnit uite-.- i fertui.-- ,

and feirovv-- il it with otlie r ikis,
all ot which were more or le's suee srul.
About ten years ago Mr. Me stajer mirriid
Theresa Vaughn, will known mil iclrical
lite.

Will Marry an Aiiierlitui Girl.
London, Nov 22. The Morning Post

will tomorrow say Hut William, son of
Adu iral sir Arthur P.irqunar, is engaged
lo lie married to Mis Marion, daughter
of Hie late U.S. rock of Chicago.

Weather Stripj, 1 Cents
per foot; cither felt or rubber. Frank
Llubcy&Co , Cth street and New i'orfcave.
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Was Proprietor cf "The Old Curios-
ity Miop" IIUHluesH Wan Dull and
He Con Id Xct Miike Collections'.
Got Ilehlnd In II Is Kent Mudo
Cureful Preparation for Ileutli.

i

huslunil

A.iinney

elective

against

ilecoa-e-

Koliert A. Wliitehaml, hfty-fiv- e s

old, committeil suicide by shooting himself
In the Ilea J last nig'it shortly attir (5 o'clock
a 1 ilo Igings.No.727 Uirentlstreetncrtli-we- t.

Death was Instantaneous.
The man left no message or papers

to for hU ac but nn frienus give
dcspondenc over business matters as the
cause, ilr. Vhltfhaud was an .'

resUent ot the District uiaI was wid.Iy
known as the proprietor of -- The Old
Curiosity Shop." a small store at No. 1) 1

D street northwest
llis anl t!i i theold gentleman had been

in financial diff.cul.les for some time pa.se
and as lili business was net to nothing
In ha 1 found it l.anl to make both ends
meet. ilr. Whiiehand h anli-- 1 with Mrs.
Asbury Huwell.atNo. 727 Llevenlli street.
Touetlier with a gentleman named William
Limlsey lie occupied a snudl thinl-sUir- y

bed room fa'ing on Eleventh street.
Vesterday ilr. Whiteha'nd aroso late and

spentthe greater pin of the day at hislittlu

shop oa D street InnlhenftinuKin he re-

lumed lo his lodgings and peojle lu the
muse heard nun iii..nig.ii"aiii nw room

shortly after 3 oMock At G.30 i.'ilocfc
ilr Isaac llcxton. who occupies a room
next to unit of .Mr vvnitehauii.c.imeinaiitl
seeing a light in his fnenn'- - apartment,
told Mr. Howell that he would g" in .iil
have a chit witu the old gentlemau.
The eioor stood ajar and ilr. Ilexiou pushed
it open, colling lu hu friend to know IX

t he luignt enter.
I As me door swurg back Mr Hexlon-a- w

the liodr of his friend stretched upon tlie
floor in the tenter of the room. A revolver
lay at Ids feet, a pool of Wood encircled
his rend W ltl.ou: stopping for .1 secotal
glawe Mr Hexton hurried elown stairs anil
iufoimcl Mrs Howell that Mr. Wlutel.antl
had killed himself

Mrs Howell's first thousht was to 11.
form the pchce. am! she wont t - tlie- - house
of Patrolman who lives in the
sauiescpiare.aiidnilifieelhlniof thosuiciele
Meanwhile Mr John M Hotizh. wh" rooms
at Mrs Howell's, hurried to Ihe Twelfth
street st itirui and Informee! Officer T.iymaii
thai a man hail shot Inn self it hU hoard-
ing house on Eleicr.th street When the
police arrived the l"oelv was still warm, ami
Mood was oozing from the nose an-- ! ears
The w enpon with which the deed was com-
mitted lav at the den! man's feet

AN AMERICAN BULLDOG
It is a re American bulldog:

revolver of etieap pattern. Rut one shot
had been four
chambers were loaded The bullet h.nl
entered just aliove ami sliUitly in front
of the man's right ear, anel eteath luiel
com-- at once The pistol had lieen held so
dose to the head that the flesh am! hair
were burned and blackened with powder
The-- lwtlv was dressed only in urilercloth-In- g

The trousers, coat and wnistc-n- t were
neatly folded and lying uu the tied From
the appearance of the room it was ovielin
that the 111 in hail iiiaele .1!! preparations
taliulv, .mil arranscel his personal effeiu
is he wisted them before killing himself

Then he stood he fore the mirror inthtelrcs
in,; case anil taking tareful aim tired Ihe-sb-

that ended his life
Orficer Taymau nctitied Coionor Ham-me- tt,

who later viewed th- - remains, and
made a tl'oriiugh narch or Hit- - lu
ntpe of xiiiumg one message- - ion bv
tl.e e!ead nian Nuthin was ilistoveris!,
however, anel a fiaicll cf the shop i.n I
street made by Ptl'ce man Oii.ini, ting
under Dr Hammc'll's erders. prnvesl Uir-re- n

cf results. Dr Hnmniett Matiil tint
an inquest weulel le ui.retesvirj and that
ho would Issue a ceriifliale of doatli by
suiciele this morning.

Mr Whitehanil hail lien 111 business at
Ihellttle sin p on I) stie-e- t since le3 and
was widely known as a ct dec ororantiqnl
ties and was an authi rity on numismatics
He was an eld soldier and received a
pension cf $12 a iionil: It issjldhe was
a ve.er.111 ct ti o fid loll nti er rirt men am!
.1 mcinler of ll- - Natie na! Rifles' Veteran
Corps. Mr Whitehanil hail loareicel with

ns Howell for over seven year anil was
regarded as almost rre of the family.

Illb FAMILY.
The old gentlemen hsd

living in the-- city, aming them being .1

brother, Mr Jeremiah White-hand- , who
resides at No 123 Delaware-avenu- e in

Sheehan,!i sister Itissaiel
Mr Wh'.tehand lert an inMirancc- - imlioy
taken out with the Metrtiolitun Lire

Company in favor of his siste r,
Mrs Slireiian, but thenmoiint (sue t krown

Friemls of tne de-a- man who knew him
well stntinl list night that he hail tein
unfortumte of late in business affnrs,
not lic'.ng atle to ccllect money du- - aim.
and owing to the liaril times his buslnt ss
I1.11I lie'n very dull. He was liehlnd 111 his
rent for the shop and was in arn ir at
his lodgings. As the-fa- that he would
not lie atlo te- - meet his obligations iu
pressed Itself upon Mm he- - became more-an- d

more despondent, anil for nearly a
month past he had lieen drinking heavily.

Late last night the body was tak-- n --

charge of by Undertaker Harvey anil
lu his rooms on Pennsylvarii av-

enue, j.

Mrs. J. I1. Hamilton' Denial.
In Hie testimony given by Mrs. Ste-rn- s

011 Saturday in the case of Mrs. Kale- - F
Meyers, dec easel, Mrs. Sterns testified that
Mrs. Mecrs said that "the lady next eloor
to her had given her a dtse of medicine.
Mr3. J. II. Hamilton, who lives at No. 120(5
Delaware aveiue, next door to then sldtnce
of Hie late Mrs. Meyers, it states!
that she did not give Mrs. Mey-- rs any
medicine. She and Mrs. Meyers weru
uelghbors and friends.

No. J Shelvln";. 52 Per 100 Feet.
12 inches wide. Hresscd. Frank LlbheyJ
Co , Gth st, and N. T. live.
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